
GOLFBUTLER
NIGHT golf CATALOGUE



Glow FLyer Golf Ball (with a 1 1/2" Jumbo Lightstick) for night golf couldn't be more fun.Glow FLyer Golf Ball (with a 1 1/2" Jumbo Lightstick) for night golf couldn't be more fun.
B30F = replacement pack of 50 light sticks

B30M NIGHT FLYER GOLF BALLS

It plays just like a regular golf ball and uses a jumbo 1.5" glow stick for extra brightness. Glow golf balls even �oat.
They're popular for Night Time Miniature Golf, Night Golf Tournament Events and anyone who wants in on Night
Golf. Glow Flyer Golf Balls come packed with one Jumbo Mini Lightstick. Replacement light sticks come in �ve

B30G B30L B30O B30R

These L.E.D. constant illumination Golf Ball sets a new standard in Night Golf Play.
4 Assorted colours per pack.
Besides being of�cial weight and size, the Night Flyer Constant On Golf Ball is a very sophisticated piece of equipment designed
to light-up upon sensing a strong impact. Once activated, the built in computerised timer will keep the ball illuminated for 8-10
minutes after which the switch will automatically turn off the light to preserve battery life unless the ball receives another �rm
impact. Anytime the computer senses a strong impact the timer will be reset to zero and restart the 8-10 minute light-up period.
Batteries in each ball are sealed and are NOT replaceable

B31PG 12 BALLS GREEN B31 PW 12 BALLS WHITE

Anytime the computer senses a strong impact the timer will be reset to zero
and restart the 8-10 minute light-up period. Batteries in each ball are



B32B NIGHT FLYER CUP RINGS x 25

B32G NIGHT FLYER REUSABLE
14INCH FLAG MARKERS

Illuminate the cupson thegreenwithNight FlyerGreenLEDGolf CupRings.
Theseflashing cup rings feature vibrant greenLEDsandareaperfectway to lightup the fairwayonyournight golf ou�ngs.Green LED
Golf CupRings come25per pack andba�eries are installed.

Everything on your night golf course should light up and glow so make sure to add the Night Flyer LED Golf Flag Markers.
These easy to use LED Golf Flag Markers features bright LEDs and mul�ple light se�ngs to create any
night golf atmosphere you want! Ba�eries come included, installed and can be replaced. 14'' Golf Flag Marker u�lizes 3
High Powered L.E.D.'s built into a so� foam baton that creates a 7 color combina�on RAINBOW light show. This item is
designed to a�ach easily and quickly to the top of the Flag.



Glowing Yardage Markers

B32H NIGHT FLYER
REUSABLE

B32C NIGHT FLYER SUPREME
GLOW NECKLACE x 50

Make Night Flyer 10" Glowing Yardage Markers (25 Pack) your go to item for night golf.
Each pack of 25 yardage markers is sure to set the scene for your night golf game. Simply crack and
shake to activate and then place. Night Flyer glowing yardage markers will glow for 4-6 hours.

Night Flyer LED Tee box marker makes it easy to tee off at your night golf game.
Each LED tee box marker features several different light settings including a color changing setting
and single and combination color settings. Batteries are included, installed and can be replaced. The

Be colorful at night golf events when you use the Night Flyer variety pack of glow necklaces. Each
pack contains an assortment of the best colors into a tube of 50 glow necklaces. Crack and shake to
activate and hand them out to fellow players for lots of glowing fun at your gol�ng event


